1. Click to DGARM on ARM Login

2. ARM Login
3. When click on ‘Upload Report’ link you can have to choose two types of options as given below and all fields are mandatory for upload the report.

4. When click on ‘Uploaded Report’ link you can view the details of data for GSTIN data in brief.
5. Click on this link ‘Feedback View’ you can view the details for feedback.
6. Click on this link ‘Feedback Summary Report Wise’ you can view the summary of feedback reported wise.
7. Click on this link ‘Feedback Summary Field Formation Wise’ you can view the feedback summary field formation wise.
8. DGGI Login Dashboard Page
9. Received Report at DGGI End
10. Commissionerate Login

11. Select Report ID
12. Received Report

![Received Report Image]

13. Feedback Status

![Feedback Status Image]
14. Feedback Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Total GSTTRIN</th>
<th>Feedback Pending</th>
<th>Feedback Received</th>
<th>No Action Required</th>
<th>Action Completed without any Detr eos (Recovery)</th>
<th>Action Completed with Detr eos / Recovery</th>
<th>Pending without any Detr eos / Recovery</th>
<th>Pending with Detr eos / Recovery</th>
<th>Total Detr eos (Rs. in Lakhs)</th>
<th>Total Recovery (Rs. in Lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jannu (ZA)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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